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我們的主、耶穌基督、普世君王節（甲年）
讀經一

厄則克耳先知書34:11-12,15-17

吾主上主這樣說：看，我要親自去尋找
我的羊，我要親自照顧我的羊。如同牧人
在羊群失散的那日，怎樣尋找他的羊，我
也怎樣尋找我的羊；我要把那些曾在陰雲
和黑暗之日，四散在各地的羊，從那些地
方救回來。
我要親自牧放我的羊，親自使他們臥
下——吾主上主的斷語——失落的，我要
尋找；迷路的，我要領回；受傷的，我要
包 紮 ； 病 弱 的， 我 要 療養 ； 肥 胖 和強 壯
的，我要看守；我要按正義牧放他們。
我的羊群啊！關於你們，吾主上主這樣
說 ： 看 ， 我 要在 羊 與 羊， 綿 羊 與 山羊 之
間，施行審判。
—上主的話

2017年11月26日

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：奉上主之名而來的，應受讚頌！那要
來 的 、 我 們 祖 先達 味 之 國 ，應 受 讚
頌！
眾：亞肋路亞。

福音

聖瑪竇福音25:31-46

那時候，耶穌對門徒說：「當人子在自
己 的 光 榮 中 ，與 眾 天 使一 同 降 來 時， 那
時，他要坐在光榮的寶座上；一切民族，
都要聚在他面前。他要把他們彼此分開，
如同牧人分開綿羊和山羊一樣：把綿羊放
在自己的右邊，山羊在左邊。
「那時，君王要對那些在他右邊的說：

答唱詠

詠23

【答】：上主是我的牧者，我實在一無所
缺。
上主是我的牧者，我實在一無所缺。
他使我躺在青綠的草場。
他領我走近幽靜的水旁，還使我的心
靈得到舒暢。他為了自己的名號，領
我踏上了正義的坦途。
在我對頭面前，你為我擺設了筵席；
在我的頭上傅油，使我的杯爵滿溢。

我父所祝福的，你們來吧！承受自創世以

來 ， 給 你 們 預備 了 的 國度 吧 ！ 因 為我 餓
了，你們給了我吃的；我渴了，你們給了
我喝的；我作客，你們收留了我；我赤身
露體，你們給了我穿的；我患病，你們看
顧了我；我在監裡，你們來探望過我。
「那時，義人回答君王說：主啊！我們
什麼時候見過你飢餓，而供養了你，或口
渴，而給了你喝的？我們什麼時候見了你

作客，而收留了你，或赤身露體，而給了
你穿的？我們什麼時候見你患病，或在監

在我一生歲月裡，幸福與慈愛常隨不
離；我將住在上主的殿裡，直至悠遠
的時日。

裡，而來探望過你？
「君王便回答他們說：我實在告訴你
們：凡你們對我這些最小兄弟中的一個所
做的，就是對我做的。

讀經二

致格林多人前書15:20-26,28

弟兄姊妹們：
基督確實從死者中復活了，做了死者的
初果。因為，死亡既因一人而來，死者的
復活，也因一人而來；就如在亞當內，眾
人都死了，照樣，在基督內，眾人都要復
活；不過，各人要依照自己的次第：首先
是作為初果的基督，然後，是在基督再來
時，屬於基督的人，再後，才是結局；那
時，基督將消滅一切率領者、一切掌權者
和大能者，把自己的王權，交於天主父。
因為，基督必須為王，直到把一切仇
敵 ， 屈 伏 於 他的 腳 下 。最 後 被 毀 滅的 仇
敵，便是死亡。萬物都屈伏於子以後，子
自 己 也 要 屈 伏於 那 使 萬物 屈 服 於 自己 的
父，好叫天主成為萬物之中的萬有。
—上主的話

「然後，君王又對那些在左邊的說：可
咒罵的，離開我，到那給魔鬼和他的使者
預備的永火裡去吧！因為我餓了，你們沒
有 給 我 吃 的 ；我 渴 了 ，你 們 沒 有 給我 喝
的；我作客，你們沒有收留我；我赤身露
體 ， 你 們 沒 有給 我 穿 的； 我 患 病 或在 監
裡，你們沒有來探望我。
「那時，他們也要回答說：主啊！我們
幾時見了你飢餓，或口渴，或作客，或赤
身露體，或有病，或坐監，而我們沒有給
你效勞？
「那時，君王回答他們說：我實在告訴
你們：凡你們沒有給這些最小兄弟中的一
個做的，就是沒有給我做。
「這些人要進入永罰，而那些義人，卻
要進入永生。」
—上主的話

瑪竇福音的末世言論中有兩個高
峰，首先是「人子來臨的先兆」（二四
29-31），其次是「世界末日的審判」
（二五31-46），而這段經文就是本主
日的福音內容。這是一個刻意安排的審
判場面：「人子在光榮中，與眾天使一
同降來……一切的民族都要聚在他面
前。」它不是一個比喻，而是一個圖像
性的「啟示言論」：人子坐在審判寶座
上，分別義人和罪人，並且給予決定性
的判決：永罰或永生（二五46）。最後
審判時的標準是具體地愛近人的行動，
因為耶穌自己和一切受苦的人認同：
「你們對我這些最小兄弟中的一個所做
的，就是對我做的。」
最後的判決是根據每個人作為而訂
的，每一個人都要站立在審判寶座前，
依據他是否有愛德行為而被審判。雖然
「一切民族」都聚集在審判寶座前，但
這裡卻明顯的並非「民族性的集體審
判」，而是針對每一個人獨立施行的審
判。
如何了解審判的人子和最小者的認
同呢？人子之所以如此說話，一方面因
為祂曾經在人群中生活，立下了愛的榜
樣，並要求大家照樣去行；另一方面祂
現在以生活的、末世的審判者的身分再
次出現，要求大家交帳。這裡我們清楚
的看出現世和未來的關係：審判的君王
（人子）就是曾在世上生活的耶穌。
這些「最小者」是人子的「兄
弟」，這樣的思想大概來自於信仰團體
中彼此以兄弟稱呼（五22-24），但在
普世性福傳和末世性審判的視野中，被
擴展到一切的人。福音強調這是一個施
於「一切民族」的審判，暗示在福音經
文形成之時，福傳時代業已開展，因
此，普世各民族都將面臨末世性人子的
審判。
經文最後以極簡短的方式敘述了審
判的執行：忽略而未實行愛德誡命的
人，必遭受永遠的處罰；而義人則將獲
得永生。這個經文所描繪的圖像，當然
不能被了解為具體的審判過程；作者的
目的在於強調審判者人子的話具有決定
性的效力。這是初期教會對耶穌愛德誡
命繼續反省後，以令人印象深刻的方式
呈現出來的結果。
http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：
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修和聖事：
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聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

Fr Reginaldo Lavilla

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：
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華人專職司鐸：
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FIRST FRIDAY EXTENDED
ADORATION from 9:45 AM
to 12:00 NOON with the
Novena prayer to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.

Novena to our Mother of
Perpetual Help every
Wednesday at 6:30pm then
Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.

FEAST DAYS &
COMMEMORATIONS
November 30 St Andrew Apostle
December 1 Day of Penance
December 2 Blessed Virgin Mary
The Catholic Foundation

We raised $4778.60 for the Catholic Foundation Appeal. Please remember all donations over $2 are tax
deductible. Thank you for your generosity.

The Feast of St Nickolas

The Committee of St Nicholas are celebrating the feast of St Nickolas 0n the 3rd of December starting
with Mass at 3.00pm followed by a procession to the hall at the Good Shepherd Parish Hall 130-136
Hyatt Road Plumpton, opposite the shopping centre. Entry and parking is free for everyone and plenty
of food and drinks available. Everyone is welcome. All under cover.
For more information you can call: Joe Fenech: 0412 009 957 or Emmanuel Vella: 0405 677 064

Christian Meditation

Fridays at 7.00 pm - 8.00 pm at St Monica’s Parish
Our Holy Bible says: “Be still and know that I am God”, Psalm 46. Let us spend time in silence,
simplicity and stillness to connect to our Source by continuing a group on Fridays, weekly, from 7.00
pm to 8.00 pm. For further information call 0418 406 661, Patricia, group coordinator, or email:
pabrown02@gmail.com.

“The Five-Finger Gospel”
(Fr Regie, MSP)

The Solemnity of Christ the King closes the
liturgical calendar of the Ordinary Time. The
following week begins the season of Advent
anticipating the great feast of the coming of the
Son of God, the mystery of incarnation, of the
Word made flesh, of the presence of God in
humanity through Jesus Christ. This King uttered
these words in our Gospel this Sunday (Matthew
25:31-46), “I assure you, as often as you did it for
one of my least brothers (and sisters), you did for
me.” “You-did-it-for-me.” Mother Teresa of
Calcutta was deeply touched by these words of
Jesus that all throughout her life as a Missionary
of Charity she served her King and master who
said these words to her and to all of us. She
championed in the world this beautiful image of a
five-finger Gospel.
She said one time, “Our work for the poor is so
real so beautiful because if our heart is pure we
can see, we can touch Jesus twenty-four hours
because He has made it so clear: “Whatever you
do to the least of my brethren - You-did-it-to-Me.
The Gospel in our five fingers- that is why we
need that deep life of prayer- that will help us to
grow in that intimate and personal love for Jesus
and complete attachment to Him - so that our
sisters and our poor can see Jesus in us, His love,
His compassion.” She knew very well what
poverty really means and why Jesus is thirsting for
us to satisfy him, to serve him as a King who first
of all offered his life on the cross as a service, as a
work for our salvation. See that beautiful picture
of the Good Shepherd in our first reading (Ezekiel
34:11-12, 15-17), “I will tend my sheep. I will
rescue them from every place where they were
scattered when it was cloudy and dark…pasture…
give them rest… seek out… bind up… heal the
sick.”
Mother Teresa reminds the world, however that
poverty is not only material, the hardest one is
poverty of love. She said, “It is always the same
Christ who says: I was hungry - not only for food

but for peace that comes from a pure heart. I was
thirsty - not for water but for peace that satiates
the passionate thirst of passion for war. I was
naked - not for clothes, but for that beautiful
dignity of men and women for their bodies. I
was homeless - not for a shelter made of bricks
but for a heart that understands, that covers, that
loves.” This is the most challenging ones to
address especially when our hearts are hardened
with greed, selfishness and pride. The exact
antithesis of love is not hatred but indifference.
This is what happened to a group of people Jesus
referred in our Gospel. It is sheer insensitivity and
indifference to others especially to the needy and
suffering. Our self-centeredness blinds us to look
beyond that there are so many who are hungry,
thirsty, abandoned, naked not only for material
food but also for love. They say that we can only
give what we have. This is the reason why we
must come to the one who loved us first, who has
shared his love when God created us and even
when we fall he never cease to love us in Jesus
Christ who died for us. This is God’s infinite
mercy and love who never tires to invite us back
to Himself.
Saint Paul in the second reading (1 Corinthians
15:20-26, 28) reiterates that at the end of time
Christ will come as a King over all, “When, after
having destroyed every sovereignty, authority,
and power, will hand over the kingdom to God
the Father. Christ must reign until God has put all
enemies under his feet, and the last enemy to be
destroyed is death. When, finally, all has been
subjected to the Son, he will then subject himself
to the One who made all things subject to him, so
that God may be all in all.” The ultimate criterion
of judgment Jesus proposed in the Gospel
narrative is the measure in which we love others
especially the poor, the weak, and the vulnerable.
For whatever we do to them, we do it for Jesus.
This is simply the five-finger Gospel!

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe - Year A

26th November 2017

Following on from last week’s article on what marriage is to the Catholic Church, we now have an
extract from ‘Don’t Mess with Marriage: A Pastoral Letter from the Catholic Bishops of Australia to
all Australians on the ‘Same-sex Marriage’ Debate’ on the importance of mothers and fathers in
the family and how a same-sex marriage can affect children.
Extract taken from ‘Don’t Mess with Marriage: A Pastoral Letter from the Catholic
Bishops of Australia to all Australians on the ‘Same-sex Marriage’ Debate’
Every child has a biological mother and father. But the importance of mothers and fathers goes
far beyond reproduction.
Men and women bring unique gifts to the shared task of raising their children. Mothering and
fathering are distinctly different. Only a woman can be a mother; only a man can be a father. A
mother and a father each contributes in a distinct way to the upbringing of a child. Respecting a
child’s dignity means affirming his or her need and natural right to a mother and a father. And
there are countless reliable studies that suggest that mothers and fathers enhance – and their
absences impede – child development in different ways. The Church acknowledges the difficulties
faced by single parents and seeks to support them in their often heroic response to the needs of
their children.
There is a big difference, however, between dealing with the unintended reality of single
parenthood and planning from the beginning artificially to create an ‘alternative family’ that
deliberately deprives a child of a father or a mother.
Sometimes people claim that children do just fine with two mums or two dads and that there is
“no difference” between households with same-sex parents and heterosexual parents. But
sociological research, as well as the long experience of Church and society, attests to the
importance for children of having, as far as possible, both a mother and father. ‘Messing with
marriage’, therefore, is also ‘messing with kids’. It is gravely unjust to them. We know that
marriages and families are already under very considerable pressure today and that there is
already much confusion about what they mean and how best to live marital and family life. The
Church devotes much of her pastoral energy to supporting people to live married and family life
well and to assisting the victims of marital and family breakdown. This convinces us that a further
tearing away at the traditional understanding of marriage and family will only hurt more people –
and especially more young people who, because of their vulnerability, demand particular care.
http://sydneycatholic.org/pdf/DMM-booklet_web.pdf

Announcements
WYD

We are continuing to take expressions of interest for WYD 2019 in Panama.
Please see Bruce Lau for more information.

Youth Formation

Youth Formation will be on today at 12:45pm to 2:30pm in the Community Room for Year 3
to university students. This will be the last Youth Formation session until February 2018.
Lunch will be provided with a gold coin donation. We hope to see you there.

